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SUICIDE VERDICT

OF CORONERS JURY

Would Not Admit Drinking Wooil
Alcohol nnd Dlcjt VKIiuut

Explanation

ii
FUXKUAL THIS AKTEIIXOOX

Coroner Prank Eakor hold an In
quest Into tbo death of Edward
Ware The verdict Is as follows

We the Jury empaneled to dis¬

cover the causa of the death of Ed
Ware whose body Is lying before us
after hearing what evidence was pre ¬

rented find that he canto to his
death by taking wood alcohol with
suicidal ntent-

SIgned tl D Hayes Jolt Read
Claude Creason W Y Griffith A

P Williams
Ware was found In the Sanderson

wagon yard sitting In hls buggy
deathly Ill lie said he had a conges¬

tive chili lie was removed t<Jtlouso
Be Whlttemores grocery at Fourth
and Jefferson streets rind placed on
sonic hay Doctors were summoned
He was gasping for breath and vom-

iting
¬

Wood alcohol was detected
and matches struck to the liquid Ig ¬

nited It showing that he had drank
wood alcohol beyond a doubt

The body was removed to the Mat
t11I lInger undertaking establish-
ment

¬

and prepared foj ilurials
Mr C D Whlttemoro of the firm

of Rouse Whlttemoro grocers at
Fourth and Jefferson streets who
was the first to discover Mr Ware

saidI
walked Into the Sanderson sta ¬

ble at 215 oclock I noticed Mr
Ware whom I have known for a
long time sitting In his buggy vom-

Iting
¬

Ho appeared to be In horrible

agonyWhats
the matter Ed I asked-

I have a congestive chill ho

repliedI
i1 assisted him Into our

store and laid him on some baled
hay I quickly summoned Drs John ¬

son Bass L Thomas and IL P

SightsijJut
this time Mr Sanderson

asked Mr Ware what he had drank
and the reply was nothing but a
glass of beer-

Alihough the physicians arrived
In a moment Mr Ware was uncon ¬

scious and died In about 35 min ¬

utes All the doctors stated that he
had taken wood alcohol

Mr Sanderson owner of the sta ¬

ble said
Mr Ware arrived from his coun

cry home about 10 oclock this morn-
Ing and seemed In good spirits
Shortly before 2 oclock he passed
the stable office and I never saw him
any more until Mr WhIttemore call ¬

ed tome
The only things in Mr Wares

buggy wore several bundles contan ¬

ing household article t ho had pur¬

chased for hIs family
His wife was notified ana a neigh-

bor
¬

brought her to the city In 33
minutes after the man was found

Edward Ware was born in Chris ¬

tiara county but came hero when a
lad He was 44 years old and spent
his younger days on the farm He
engaged In several different busi-
nesses here and resided in tho Maxon
Mills section of late

Twenty years ago he married Miss
i Jessie Maxon daughter of the late

Morris Maxon Ills wife and daugh ¬

ter Cassandra Ware survive him
Ills brothers and sisters Erve Ware
klaxons J E Ware Los Angeles
Cal and James Ware Paducah
Mrs Tom Jones Memphis Mrs W
T Albert Maxon Mills Mrs Llgo
Ogllvje Bearer Oklahoma Miss
Ellen Ve Maxon Sitllptt

V

The funeral waif hold Tucsdaj at
t rnpon at 3 oclock at WIGraI9
Epljscgpaf church burial tn1Oalt
Grove cemetery Tho vestry acted as
pall bearers the deceased being a
member or the church

SidtlX is xqw odunnVX
l

Ohio Democrat UIIItIIndllucioiScs
Xrhrakiiii

4 Springfield 0 Sept li8JohnT
Zimmerman conservative candidate
for the Democratic gubernatorial

J nomination Int903 against Tom
Johnson has broken his silence of a
year or more and comes out squarely
for Bryan Zimmerman admits he
supported Bryan In n ukewarm man
nor In 189C and In 1900 but says he
Is now for him unreservedly lie de ¬

4Glares Bryan has said nothing about
I government ownership that any con-

servative Democrat cannot Indorse
4 He believes Bryan does not expect to

make it an issue but to hold In re¬

servo as an ultimate remedy In case
present laws are not effective

hind Circuit Open
w Columbus 0 Sept 18 The op ¬

ening day of the Columbus Grand
4 circuit race meeting brought forth

splendid weather fast track and n

number of record breaking perfor-
mances

¬
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TEARY MAY Hi BAKU

Hackers Believe He Was Successful
in Voyage

New York Sept iThoso In ¬

terested In the success of tho expe ¬

dillon to tho North Polo aro ex ¬

pecting to receive news from Lieut
Robert F Peary It may be that the
explorer has already attained the
object for which the Journey was
undertaken In that case he lIsMlkely
to be heard from In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of Labrador If ho has suc¬

ceeded he would not bo likely to
have Intrusted any message to other
vessels but would by this time be
on his way to some port from which
ho could send the news If ho has
not accomplished his object some
word is likely to conic from him by
means of the whalers which come
down to Dundee Scotland with
tho breaking up of the Ice packs

JEWISH NEW YEARI
BEGINS TOMORROW

r
Origin of Obwrvmut Vlien Isruul

Occupied Ialolliic and Scasuii
of Work Commenced

h

WHAT CULKIUIAT10V MKAXS

The Jewish Now Year which be
gins Wednesday evo and whoso ob
servance is continued until sunset
Thursday Is next to the Day of
Atonement tho most solemn day In
Israels calendar of holidays Its ob-

servance dates back several ccuturlo
prior to the present era When Is
rael dwelt in Palestine and was on
gaged In tilling the soil and alpo
Its principal festivals were deter
mlnedndcharacterl ad by some par
tlcular phase In agricultural life as
plowing s 6dlng growth and reaping
of the grain and harvesting

Tho New Year marked the begin-
nIng of agricultural activities In Pal
eatlnc and peace the opening of the
economic year After the Jews ware
deprived of their fatherland and
were scattered throughout the world
the observance af this day was nev-

ertheless continued though Its char
acter and significance were some

what changed Since the Jews were
usually governed In civil and eco
nomic matters by the laws and cus
toms that prevailed in tho lad where
In they dwelt this day came to be
regarded by the Jews as the Now
Year lets in n civil and more In ia
religious sensefas it marks tho be

ginning of Israels season
Based upon the passage Low xxll

24 Speak unto the children of
Israel saying In the seventh month
on the first day of the month shall
be a solemn rest unto you a mcnv
orlal of blowing of trumpets a holy
convention it came to be regarded
primarily as a day of memorial
and as the Judgment day when all
the inhabitants of the world accord
Ing to an old rabbinical Interprata
tlons pass before the Creator for
judgment Hence the day became
one of most solemn significance and
was largely given over to ireflectlor
and selfexamination and the days
Intervening between its commence-
ment and the close of tho day of
atonement were designated as the
days of penitence or the season bl
repentance Not that inan could not
or would not repent on any other
day for it was a common saying

repent ono day before thy death
IIh e every day for no man knoweth
the day of his death by tho rabbi
of old understanding well that there
Is a time for everything and know
Ing that In the strain and stress of
every day life most men find but
little time for reflection and self
scrutiny and repentance thought It
desirable that man should have a
special season of selfcommunion and
repentance during which he night
live on a higher and loftier spiritual
and moral Pane

It is the beginning of this season
that the holiday which falls on
Thursday next marks and so deeply
has It entered into tho consciousness
of tho JcwUJi people and so great Is
tho tradition and the age and the
convention attached to it that al ¬

most every one who calls himself a
Jew will observe this day and the
Day of Atonement even though he
observes nothing esc that Is Jewish

Nearly every Jewish house through
out thin country is closed on the day
and all work and labor suspended

The Now Year day has his own
joyful and Joyous aspect too even
as tho civil New Year has New
year cards are sent from one to the
other and Now Years greetings and
visits aro commonly exchanged Thus
tt becomes a day of serious con
emplutlon and selfcommunion on
Jie one hand and n day of hope and

cheer and good fellowship on the
other which sunny day In character J

Istle of most Jewish festivals

San Francisco Sept 17Carpent-
ers demands for Ii5 per day was
raqtcd by employers today and r-

atrlko avoided I

X
f

NO COMPLAINTS

WILL BE OFFERED

Sonic Candidates Xot OoiiMiillril lint
They AtquloMe In Action of

the Ominilltuc

OFFICKKS AXir TUBl ILACl S

While there has been somcf quIet
talk among candidates before the
Democratic city primary called for
next Thursday about the action of
the committee In selecting tho prl
mary officers no formal objection
will bb made so far as Is known

The officers wore named by Chair
man w A Berry who submitted the
list to tho other membcrs of the com
mltteo and they ratified the list Tho
selections were made while the chair
man was at Smlthland He returned

SaturdayHe
called a meetng of the

committee but was detained In the
circuit court of Livingston county
and as time was pressing adopter
this manner of choosing tho officers

Ordinarily candidates are consult
ed about the officials In tho wards In
which they run but some of them
at least were not let Into the secret
which leaked out Saturday night

Tho fact that a man whom Judge
Puryear bold to the grand Jury IIs

named as sheriff In one precinct led

to Inquiries Judge Puryear said
that while he was not advised until
Saturday night of the action of the
committee he Is satisfied the com
mlttecmen acted In good faith and ho
leas the utmost confidence In Chair-

man Berry
Judge Barry oxofflclo chairman of

the committee submitted the list to

the other members of the committee
and they approved his selections

The olficora appointed for the varl
ous precincts arc

Precinct No 1 Butlers sheriff H

F McCie clerk R J iWllon Judgi
W F Goodman and J D Barryman

Precinct No 2 South Side flrse sin

tion Sheriff J Marion Mark
clerk L J Cothren Judges1 W D

Scott and John C Sheehan
Precinct No 3 Delglos Sheriff

Joo Lockwood clerk Thoinai 0 Ar
gus Judges Jos S Butler and Al-

bert Brahic
Precinct No 4YnnccsSh01lff-

J B Gilbert olork Mlles Stewart
Judges John C Schroeder and Sam

uel Gibson
Precinct No SSehmidtsSherI-

ff R J WilkIns clerk A B Trot
ter Judges W M Derrlngton and
Enoch Drown i

Precinct Np C Klrpatrlcks Shcr
Iff R T Coleman clerk John QJ

Thompson Judges J A Callowa y

and Harry george
Precinct No 7 Chalktf Sheriff

J T Llndsey clerk Louis Farrar
judges George Jacobs and J H
Lion

Precinct No 8 Glaubers Sheriff
JCrtt Jones clerk A JI Patton
Judge William Dllk and Wllllan

BougenoPrecinct
So 9 South Sire Court

House No 1Sheriff Claude S

Creason clcrkEd Rivers judges
J MI Mart and W C Clark

Precinct No 10 South Side Cour
House oShcrllt F G Rudolph
clerk Charles Fisher judges JameiI

W Hughes and Samuel Lelbol
Precinct No 11 North Side Cour

House Sheriff H F Lyon clerk
John S Cobb judges S J Hlntoi
and J M Skolton

Precinct No 12 Warehouse Sheit
Iff Charles FlsKc jerk Clem Fran
clola Judges D JIcy and It J
Barber

Precinct No 13 Berrys Sheriff
Gus G Slnglotftn clerk WII Pat
terson Judges J E Patton nndT J
Moore 0

Precinct No 14 > Plow Factory
Sheriff Sam Rolland clerk G orge
Hannan JudgesAl Hmarsh and Irs
McMahon s

Precinct io15 Jalirnan8 Sher
Iff Lee Bolton clerk > L titans
judges James R Gray and Jam s
McNeil

Precinct Vo 1C Hcnncbcrgcrs
Sheriff Sam B Readies clerk Jamess
M Brown Judges W H Llttlo and
C A Nofvell

Precinct No 17 Savage Sheriff
George W Walters clerk George
C Dluguld Judges J p Holtand
Gus Lockwood

Precinct No 18 Roger1 Sheriff
Arthur Bailey cl rk Ed Glion
Judges B J Billings and F B May

Messrs James Lang T B Harrlion
Munn Clark and Gus Rogers approv-
ed all the oolocllons

Democrat Will Coulestl
Portland Me Sept 17This

election will be thoroughly invest ¬

gated and It Is likely the investiga ¬

Lion will be carried to the ballots If
need be This statement was Issued
today by Cyrus W Davis the Demo ¬

cratic candidate for governor of
Maine at the electron tMonday who
Dh the fare of the returns was defeat

nepubj1IcI
a

I

BLACKMAIL WIJST BADKX fllMIi

Chlcngoan Hnld to Have Used Dyna
inlto in Lvvylng Tribute

West Baden lad Sept 15It de-

velops
¬

that the state of Indiana
through Governor Hanly has not
been tho only blighting agency work-
Ing on tho big West Baden and
French Lick Monte Carlo Industry
Jy systematic blackmailing concern
with headquarters in Chicago and
doing a tribute levying business of
almost national scope has been malt ¬

ing demands on the management of
the two big Indiana concerns for
some time before the state closed
the casinos By way of enforcing
their demands the blackmailers last
Juno used dynamite blowing n sec ¬

Lion out of the veranda of tho French
Lick resort and on a second occasion
touched off a chargo of giant powder
under tho West Baden Institution

TWO CENT IS FARE

FOR PENNSYLVANIA

Ilwogiilzes Miimri of Sluti Legisla ¬

tlon mid Anticipates Such
Action

CKXTUAIj ASSOCIATION 1LAX

j

Last week a dispatch from Chica ¬

go to the Phlladolphla North Ameri
can said The Pennsylvania railroad
and tho other railroads forming the
central passenger association have
applied for and have received per

comImeri

2ccntamlle passenger rate on lines
west of Pittsburg and Buffalo anti
east of Chicago The change In rates
is made necessary to comply with

the Ohio 2contralo law

After announcing ttolr Intention
of complying with the Ohio law the
railroads found they could not give
the necessary thirty days published
notice required by the national Jaw

and still put the reduced rates Into
effort by October 1

It was therofqrc nwoKftry to ob ¬

tain permission from tho Interstate
commerce commission to mnko the
reductions without giving tho thirty
days notice

The commission does sot know
whether the reduction In rates will
extend all tho way to Chicago or be
limited to the state of Ohio but as
permission Is given for Interstate
business and was not necessary for
Interstate traffic t is presumed the
territory covered by the central pas
senger association

Two cents a mile will be the max
Imam passenger fare not only In

central passenger but also trunk lino
territory by October 1 was the pre-
dictIon made by a prominent paeeen

get traffic official following the meet
lag of tho central passenger associa ¬

lion today
The legislature of several of the

eastern states arc determined to paw
2coat laws anti many railroad offi ¬

dais believe that It is better to make

the reduction voluntarily than wait

until they are forced to do so So

far as my road Is concerned wo arecuttThis statement was made In ills¬

cussing the action of the Erie In an-

nouncing
¬

a 2cent rate on its en ¬

tire system The official raid that
the action of tho Underwood line was

not unexpected by his company anditaDIm OP FIIIC i IT

Young Woninn lit IleinU Meets
Fearful lUiUli

Jackson Tenn Sept 17Bemis
Was thrown into a fever of excitement
early last night by a deplorable
tragedy About dark yesterday Mr

Shet Morton an employe of tho mill

returned home from Jackson In an
intoxicated condition and began to
raise trouble with his family most
of whom havo been recently ill Miss
Lolly May his daughter aged about
sixteen years was so thoroughly
frightened at her fathers actions
that she dropped dead Tae young
girl and her sister Miss Lou who
Is about twenty years of age were In
a room together when Morton reached
homo lie entered the room where
tote two girls were and began to
abuse and threaten the older one
Finally he struck her with a buggy
whip Tho younger girl began to In-

tercede

¬

for her sister but this seemed
to chrago the fathqr all tho more
Finally in an outburst of rago he
seized the older girl by tho throat
and the younger one who had boon

lying on a bed raised herself to her
knees and tumbled off on tho lloor
dead

I

Milling Steamer Xot SI

Boston Sept 15No hllt1II

UDltetllrull
linn been received by tine officiate of

IIOarClljmil
i L

TOOUR FRIENDS
+

We arc In the shoe business and want to call your atten ¬

tion to a few facts you should know

Leather is higher now than it has been since the civilwar
and we arc compelled to pay more money to get the saute shoe
we have been selling and of coutse wilt lhave to charge you
a little more However you can rest assured we will not mis-

represent
¬

a shoe to you and will not tell yoiJIt is just as good
as you have always gotten for the same money if it is not We
can give you shoes at any price and we guarantee all of out
shoes and our guarantee means something

Call around and sec us and we will give you the bes
proposition you can get anywhere consistent with honorable
straightforward dealing Respectfully Y

Geo RocK Shoe Co
Seller of Shoes anti Satisfaction

321 Broadway Paducah Kyr
RATES TWICE

Oklahoma Indian 1 erritory and
Write lot literature and full information

I I N CORNATZAR A G P A TexasII
P S WKKVKR T P A Nashville Tenn

LOVING ACQUITTED

OF MURDER CHARGE

Jury Iliul Hern Out Ilftyhvo Ifnin
lust Judge Would Not IIsutlss

Them fur a While

UASH OP CltliAT INTHllHS

H II Loving iva ariiillliil nt n
urlork this nflrrnMiit

r TliIC Jury slued that for nciiillln
and lluw for guilty until the 1111111

vote
Loving was dazed nt Ural

This morning tho Jury was brought
before the court and reported that
It had failed to roach an agreement
Deputy Sheriff Clark Portion was
again sworn and sent to the teem
with the Jurors

This afternoon Circuit Judge
teed suipemlod court at 2 oclock
pending tho arrival of a wltno who
had been subpoenod but failed to be
present While sitting outside the
building ho said Thorn was plant
of time yet when asked about tin
probabilities of a deadlock in tho Ju
ry Ho teemed Inclined to hold the
Jury together for some tuna to como

The Jury has been out C2 hours
Tho jurymen all sleep In ono

room at their hotel and oat at ono
table THoy woro tho observed of ov
erybody as they walked to mud from
tho court house

SIX YKAItS IX IOmTICSj IlltOKK

Irotcgo of La Pollcllir In Court
Says the lnlllo Doesnt lay

Milwaukee Sept 18i Colonel
John J Hannan formerly private
secretary for Governor La Follotto
and now holding a position as mel
tcnger of the United States sonata
and clerk of Senator La Follettoft
committee testified today before
Commissioner Hailcton that politics
was not a paying proposItion Tim
colonel said that ho was broke af-

ter
¬

six years In the heart of tho po ¬

litical game Ho was up for cxaml
natlonIn a suit brought by a car ¬

pouter contractor forpaymont for
work > lncrecttng grand stand dur ¬

ing the Grand Army reunion In
1888 Colonel Hannan and some
friends thought they saw a little
money In tho business but their
schema fell through and they wore
unable to meet Iho hills Tho only
asset ho had ouUldo of his exemp ¬

dons Colonel Hannan testified wore
2000 shares of zinc stock which ho
was Induced to hay by Henry F
Cochems and which ho would will-
ingly

I

I

turn over to time plaintiff If ho
would take It-

Itnllroad Shop Strike
Chicago Sept 17Sixteen hun

tired machinists and blacksmiths of
the Wabash railroad struck today be-

cauee their demands for an advance

ntlSllrlngfipllntl

t M
<

Home Seekers
LOW A MONTHr >

TO

RIWEST KENTUCKIANS

y
Will ill to Stl louU XovrtulKT 111 In

llrpimiiii Kciiliirk in the
sochutlou

v

lilh ltIboill rS UIi4 1 iixtt rED

t

Frankfort Sept VfrThe gover
tor nptmlatad the following delegate
from KentneUr to tho Lakmtotho
Guilt OMII 14V1tnrwey iMorlatlon to
lie IwM to 8t Louis November 1l6IJOOOPducahW il

I Bower S A

Fowler D W Coons
5mIttrf Hd C H WJteon Capt J

W hush Charles II Webb Jr
ncldlffvO I> Howie James A

Millar George 0 Boyd
GHbirUvllle It F Jenkln B C

Herodon IP O Follx-
Hlokinnn It T Tyler M B

Shnw L B I>odd
ColumbiiH Charlca X Walker J

S ISMilburnWDaouG N McGrow-
Kuttawa Capt w J Stone
The BiiBlnois Mens league of St

Loula Informs tho governor that this
convention hopes to accomplish greet
things for the Mississippi valley and
that the governors and other prom ¬

bent ofllekiU of thf states bordering
on the Mississippi will be In attend
ance

g
FOLLOWED HUSIUXD-

Wlfo
u4

hints Llfo After He ComnTlts
Suicide J x

Greenfield 0 Sept17rJlre
Wilbur Achor whoso husband hilt i

anti killed himself recently killed
horaelf last night by cutting her
throat Sho had been despondent
slnco tho death of her lunsbandf f

Fntnl Rvploslon
Havana Sept 17t vIolcnL cx

ploslon occurred today wrecking two fj > a
brick buildings Six persons were
killed and many Injured Tho ex ¬

plosion Is thought to have been the
work of at Incendiary

ll <tl >= l r
1 UOVI HOlt mlmm

6IRKH IX IADUOAH ft-

o otTonuit Tiinti jji
+ ivrrnnr lUrUliinn will lie llm ttb
+ fliKt camlliliitc brfuro tlloi utalo k

+ DtMiiocrJitlc lirliniiryto spehk In Fi
1 1niliiriili A xpccliii from Frank tJ<

f tort niinoiiiiciM Unit thegoirn M

nor will iniila ati juiilrtss In Iho fi
t ducat October II at H oclock

at III htThll IK hit night tkf
1

t 1 fore the lininlgratlonI onvcntloii
widen the Riivernor pmlmbly t

t1w1I attend mud duringI tlui q-

t
horse stiovv lovprnor IlccUhnni A

4 Micnka at Miiyllclil dmlnlil ffi

v+
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